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With the castles and landscapes of medieval Spain as a backdrop, retells the
remarkable story of El Cid, an exiled Chief Marshal of Spain's eleventh-century
royal army.
No other description available.
A modernized version of the classic folktale of "Master of all Masters," in which a
child's grandfather teaches him unique names for ordinary objects.
First published in 1908, this unabridged text features the dynamic artwork and
dramatic perspectives of Matt Tavares in full-color for the first time.
Works featuring monsters and written by such masters of the genre as Mary
Shelley, Ambrose Bierce, and Charles Dickens have been adapted for younger
readers and are complemented by chilling illustrations.
A retelling of the adventures of Odysseus on his long voyage home from the
Trojan War.
Presents a retelling of the adventures of Odysseus on his long voyage home
from the Trojan War.
Las Aventuras De Ulises N/cLa Historia De La OdiseaLas aventuras de Ulisesla
historia de la "Odisea" de HomeroVicens-Vives Editorial S.A.
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"Contains material originally published in magazine form as The Odyssey
#1-8"--Tp verso.
These retellings of the ancient Greek legends recreate the labours of Zeus' muchloved son and mythology's mightiest hero. Illustrations including a map of the
sites of Hercules' 12 labours accompany the text.
WITH 50 MILLION BOOKS SOLD WORLDWIDE, NELSON DEMILLE IS "A TRUE MASTER."
- DAN BROWN It started as a simple spy hunt. It became a desperate battle to save the West.
For forty years Western intelligence agents have known a terrible secret: the Russians have a
mole -- code-named Talbot -- inside the CIA. At first Talbot is suspected of killing European
agents. Then a street-smart ex-cop uncovers a storm of espionage and murder on the streets
of New York, while in a Long Island suburb a civic demonstration against the Russian mission
masks a desperate duel of nerves and wits. Engineered by Talbot, a shadow world of
suspicion and deceit is spilling onto the streets -- leading to a new Soviet weapon and a firststrike war plan threatening the foundations of American government. For the U.S., time is
running out. For Talbot, the time is now.
Diver Ulysses Vidal finds a fourteenth-century bronze bell of Templar origin buried under a reef
off the Honduras coast. It turns out it's been lying there for more than one century, prior to
Christopher Columbus's discovery of America. Driven by curiosity and a sense of adventure,
he begins the search for the legendary treasure of the Order of The Temple. Together with a
medieval history professor and a daring Mexican archeologist they travel through Spain, the
Mali desert, the Caribbean Sea and the Mexican jungle. They face innumerable riddles and
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dangers, but in the end this search will uncover a much more important mystery. A secret, kept
hidden for centuries, which could transform the history of humankind, and the way we
understand the Universe.
From #1 New York Times bestselling author Marie Lu comes a historical YA fantasy about a
musical prodigy and the dangerous lengths she'll go to make history remember her. Now in
paperback. Two siblings. Two brilliant talents. But only one Mozart. Born with a gift for music,
Nannerl Mozart has just one wish--to be remembered forever. But even as she delights
audiences with her masterful playing, she has little hope she'll ever become the acclaimed
composer she longs to be. She is a young woman in 18th century Europe, and that means
composing is forbidden to her. She will perform only until she reaches a marriageable age--her
tyrannical father has made that much clear. And as Nannerl's hope grows dimmer with each
passing year, the talents of her beloved younger brother, Wolfgang, only seem to shine
brighter. His brilliance begins to eclipse her own, until one day a mysterious stranger from a
magical land appears with an irresistible offer. He has the power to make her wish come
true--but his help may cost her everything. In her first work of historical fiction, #1 New York
Times bestselling author Marie Lu spins a lush, lyrically-told story of music, magic, and the
unbreakable bond between a brother and sister.
Welcome to Poptropica English Islands, a six level primary English series that engages young
learners like never before. The unique combination of beautiful in-class materials and fun-filled
online activities, songs and games, creates a world of excitement and adventure that children
won't want to leave.
The Great Gatsby (1925) is a novel by F. Scott Fitzgerald. Published at the height of
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Fitzgerald’s career as a leading writer of American fiction, The Great Gatsby was reviewed
poorly by contemporary critics, but has since been recognized as a groundbreaking work for its
vision of American decadence and decay. Adapted into several influential films and adored by
generations of readers and writers, The Great Gatsby is not only Fitzgerald’s crowning
achievement, but one of the finest novels ever written. Nick Carraway is a young veteran and
Yale graduate who moves to New York in search of work. He rents a bungalow on Long Island
next door to the extravagant mansion of Jay Gatsby, a magnanimous millionaire with a
mysterious past. There, he reconnects with his distant cousin Daisy and her husband Tom
Buchanan, a flagrant philanderer who brings Nick to the city in order to spend time with Myrtle,
his impoverished mistress. Soon, he receives an invitation to a party at the Gatsby mansion,
where he gets terribly drunk and meets his neighbor, who swears they served together in the
Great War. As time goes by, the two begin a tenuous friendship bolstered by stories of the war
and a mutual fondness for alcohol. When Nick discovers that Gatsby and Daisy have a
complicated history with one another, he starts to question not only the nature of his
neighbor’s kindness, but his own desire to make it big in New York. The Great Gatsby is a
tragic tale of ambition and romance set in the Roaring Twenties, a decade born from war and
lost to economic disaster. With a beautifully designed cover and professionally typeset
manuscript, this new edition of F. Scott Fitzgerald’s The Great Gatsby is a classic work of
American literature reimagined for modern readers.

Retells the story of the Trojan War, from the quarrel for the golden apple, and the flight
of Helen with Paris, to the destruction of Troy.
The beloved, life-affirming international bestseller which has sold over 5 million copies
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worldwide - now a major film starring Lily James, Matthew Goode, Jessica Brown
Findlay, Tom Courtenay and Penelope Wilton To give them hope she must tell their
story It's 1946. The war is over, and Juliet Ashton has writer's block. But when she
receives a letter from Dawsey Adams of Guernsey – a total stranger living halfway
across the Channel, who has come across her name written in a second hand book –
she enters into a correspondence with him, and in time with all the members of the
extraordinary Guernsey Literary and Potato Peel Pie Society. Through their letters, the
society tell Juliet about life on the island, their love of books – and the long shadow cast
by their time living under German occupation. Drawn into their irresistible world, Juliet
sets sail for the island, changing her life forever.
Cervantes' tale of the deranged gentleman who turns knight-errant have found its way
into films, cartoons and even computer games. Intended as a parody of the most
popular escapist fiction, the 'books of chivalry', this precursor of the modern novel
broadened and deepened into a sophisticated, comic account of the contradictions of
human nature.
Read and discover all about amazing minibeasts. How many legs does a spider have?
Why are earthworms important? Read and discover more about the world! This series
of non-fiction readers provides interesting and educational content, with activities and
project work.
A collection of classic Jewish folktales which emphasize values and moral lessons,
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each with an introduction that places it in context with other Jewish teachings.
Collects The Odyssey #1-8. Odysseus...son of Laertes, husband of Penelope, father of
Telemachus, warrior-king of Ithaca. For ten years he struggled against men, monsters,
and gods - kept alive only by his sacred desire that one day he might see again the
homefires of his island kingdom. The terrors he faced were the stuff of legend. The
towering, man-eating Cyclops...the languid Lotus Eaters and their taste that brought
oblivion...Scylla and Charybdis, the twin terrors between whom no seaman could safely
pass...Circe, the witch-goddess who turned men into mindless swine...the living-dead
souls of Hades, shambling forth from the underworld in search of blood to drink...and
Odysseus himself? He, too, was a myth...but he was also a man. And the hero of one
of the great epic poems of Western civilization, whose story has remained exciting and
modern for nearly three thousand years.
As a young girl, Sacajawea was separated from her family when she was captured by a
band of Minnetaree warriors and taken to be their slave. Several years later, she was
bought by a French fur trader to be his wife. Then, in 1804, when she was only sixteen
years old, Sacajawea met Lewis and Clark. Carrying her infant son on her back,
Sacajawea helped guide the famous team of explorers through the uncharted terrain of
the western United States. Her courageous efforts made an important contribution to
America's history.
Este repertorio reúne más de 5.000 publicaciones españolas sobre Filología Griega de
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los años 1991 a 2000. Además de los trabajos estrictamente filológicos, incluye
también la bibliografía de lingüística, filosofía, religión y mitología, cristianismo primitivo,
historia, tradición clásica y didáctica de la lengua y la literatura griegas. Su
organización está pensada para facilitar la consulta, y se añaden sendos índices de
autores modernos y materias.
«Itinerarios lectores» forma parte del proyecto del autor de reunir los textos que,
durante los últimos años, ha publicado como artículos o ha usado en clases y
conferencias para profesores, padres o estudiantes. Pero, a diferencia de los otros
libros ya publicados que comparten ese rasgo, aquí se apoya un poco en un libro
anterior, «Tesoros para la memoria», y emplea mucho material utilizado en charlas pero
inédito hasta ahora. El resultado final es un libro completamente nuevo, más extenso y
elaborado, en el que trata sólo de la narrativa pues ha decidido dejar para más
adelante un libro similar relativo a los libros ilustrados. En él se ofrece un panorama
global de la narrativa infantil y juvenil de todas las épocas; se propone una forma de
agrupar los libros según criterios fáciles de reconocer; se apuntan rasgos de géneros y
subgéneros y se señalan cuáles son los primeros y mejores representantes en cada
uno; se ofrecen relaciones entre libros que forman como itinerarios temáticos y de
lectura. Desde otro punto de vista, el libro tiene igual función que la que puede cumplir
una guía con mapas donde vienen señalados itinerarios y lugares en los que
detenerse, y que, a la vez, también sirven para preguntarse por rutas y sitios que no
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figuran en ella. El subtítulo «un panorama de la narrativa infantil y juvenil» queda un
poco corto: no todas las historias de las que se habla pertenecen a la literatura infantil
y juvenil pues, cuando se trata de aquellos libros que abordan problemas infantiles y
juveniles serios, el autor con frecuencia pasa de los «libros para niños y jóvenes» a los
«libros sobre niños y jóvenes».
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